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Aiinoiiiirnurtit.
Republican primaries May 15, 1'T.
PKI EdATK TO STATU COS VKSTIOS.

We are anthri7d to annonn.
nam of LEON WATnN of (Irrpn
Township a a candidate for to
the Stain Convention, subject the usaitcs
of llio Republican parly.

' I1AKK1SIH IW I.r.TTKR.

IlARRlRHHRii, Ta., April SI, 1S!7.
This hna been a w ork of much talk ami,

as a consequence, little accomplishment.
The reason for thin la that a itame and
fish bill have been lwfnre tho House.
They were among tho first bills for

on Tnpsilay ami tho entire
day was practlcully consumed in their
conslilerallon. Roth passed the House
by lots of votes to spare, but neither la
what It should be. In the frame bill the
season for all pntne opens October 1Mb,
just 15 day later than il should. The
woodcock season opens July 1st and
closes July 31st, and then opens again
with tho other game, Oct. 1". Tho writer
tried to have the bill amended so as to
let all game in on Oct. 1st, the ideal sea-

son for our section, but tho all powerful
Pennsylvania "game commission" had
the matter too well set up, and no amend
ments were allowed.

The fish bill was "net up" in the same
direction. As a whole it Is not a bad bill,
but there are some features in it which
will not suit our people ; for instance, Hie
six inch trout. That Is a very pretty and
romantic size and it would be awfully
nice if one never did got anything short
of that on his hook; but alas 1 how many
criminals aiicli a provision will make in
the course of a three monies' season, and
those too who are amongst our most de-

vout gentlemen sportsmen. For the
good ofhis scalp the writer voted against
both these bills, and should either be-

come a law in its present shape I feel
that my judgment will be sustained by
my sporting friends.

Tho "good roads" bill was upon Thurs-
day and consumed the entire afternoon
session in its consideration on second
reading which stage it passed artcr a
number of amendments had been adopt-
ed. It is practically the "Hamilton bill,"
but is so changed as to make it less ob-
jectionable as a new departure in road-makin-

As I said in a previous commu-
nication, the bill differs very little from
the law under which F irest county is
now working, and since onr county has
perhaps the best dirt roads of any In the
State, it may be that it will result in the
betterment of the roads throughout the
commonwealth, though there is not a
single provision in the bill prescribing
any special method for making roads,

A bill, presumably iu the interest of
forest preservation, passed the House on
Wednesday, but if it should become a law
in its present form might work sad havoo
with the large lumbering interest, of our
section. It creates a number of new of
fices, without pay "except necessary ex-
penses," of course, and gives to the For
estry Commission the right of "eminent
domain." That is, it allows tho taking
of bodies of land to the extent of 40,000
acres for the purpose of "forest reserva
Hon." Now this would be all right and
proper if the commission should elect to
take such property as has been deprived
ol its timber growth, but in ease it should
be deemed expedient to gobble up a lot
of land covered with timber, then what?
In the opinion of the writer this is what
the bill allows, and he very promptly
voted "no,,' when the bill was vp for
final passage. True, the bill provides
that the land so takon shall be paid for
aa three disinterested viewers shall as-
sess the damage, but is it likely that
the owners of timber land would be sat-
isfied with the price which these view-
ers r .Ight place upon their property T

ne tear not, but they might hare no re
course. Unless this bill is effectually
amended iu the Senate, or killed out
right, it may create trouble up our way
Much as I believe in forest preservation,
i voted against this bill on general prin.
clples and because it looked like a very
serious piece of legislation.

Much is said about reform legislation
and many grave doubts expressed as lo
the passage of the bills for that puriose.
nut there need be no fear on that score
as an mat have any merit in them will
pass without any serious trouble. As
will also the bill providing for interest
on State deposits about which one hears
so much in the opposition press now-a- -
clays.

The committee on Ways and Means is
laboring industriously on bills designed
to raise additional revenue for the Slate's
support and is about ready to report
number of bills having that eud in viow
They will be given a special calendar
and put through promptly when the
committee has repoited.

1 he writer has introduced a Ceugres
sional apportionment bill, which has
beeu referred toasubcomuiitteeof which
he is a member. It is very doubtlul if
any apportionment bill can pass this
session, but it is generally conceded on
all hands if auy of them stands a ghost of
a show the Congressional bill is the one.
There has beeu much said about the ne-
cessity of apportionment, but there is a
supposition that those who have beeu
loudest in their professions are not sin-
cere. Should this bill be able to run tho
gauntlet of the committee and get out on
the floor of ti.e House it will text the sin-

cerity of many who have done much
bilking. It is exactly ten yeurs ago this
version that the present Congressional
apportionment law was passed, ami then
it was passed by a bare constitutional
majority of ltd votes. Why should there
not be a new apportionment of the Cull
gressional districts this sussiou?

Here is a sciuib from the TtUgraph of
this city which is so apropos of the sit-

uation that I give it entire :

"Philadelphia aud Pittsburg so engross
the atlcution of our lawmakers with their
various schemes of municipal reform
that the large territory between these ter-

minal point iu the Slato has very little
show Iu the y of legislation. It would
seem t ) be lair for one session iu a great
wlnle to be et apart lor the considera-
tion of mutters ol interest to the

at large. Since the constitu-
tional luhibilion agaiust special legisla

tion tho Mlli Introduced for tho relief of
lhlnd that In TilNburg and Philadel-
phia hsv been presented a ceneral
mpssiirps, rpxilling In all mnnnpr of con-

fusion and Ibo Iniposiiion upon Hie Inter-
ior rouiitips of many thinu which thpy
lo not want and have no nppd for."

A day or two airo the commissioners
who will hato charge of tho building of
the now rapilal, nipt at the executive de-

partment and organired. Those pre'pnt
wore Hovprnor Hastings, Audit.
Mvlin, Senator Mct'arrcl, President pro
tPtn. f tho SpiisIp, and Horry K, liny-e- r,

Speaker of Hip House. Slalo Trpas.
Haywood was sImpiiI. Secretary of tho
Commonwealth Itecder administered the
alh of olllep. Oovor'ior Hasting was

elected prcsid nt and Slalo Trcns. t lay-woo- d

secretary. John It. Patrick of our
neighboring county of Clarion, a dork
In tho Slate IVpartmont, was pleoted
lerk of the commission, to serve w ithout

compensation.
Governor Hntings submitted some

corrosix'ndoni'e with Prof. Warren Pow-
ers I.aird, head of tho department of
architecture In the University of Penn
sylvania, who was chosen as tho profess-
ional advisor of tho Commission r

tho terms of the contract as set forth in
tho correspondence until the architect Is

hoKcn. lie w ill get $2,000, which fee
will relieve tho State of all charges for
expenses.

Governor Hastings and the members
of the Commission met with Prof, l.alrd,
the architectural adviser of the Comtn.a-sion- ,

at tho Executive Mansion and went
over the preliminaries of the building
operations.

It is tho desire of the Commissioners
in scoring plans for the new Cupitol to
insure the best possible results in order
that tho building to bo creeled mav
meet the need of the Ptalo In everv
way and bo architectural! v a credit to
the Commonwealth. To attai this end
it is proposed to establish nn open com-
petition under the terms of the pro-
gram, which will bo announced this
week. The program is being prepared
with a view to the rights
of competitors at every point, and it is
believed that the competition will prove
an attractive one to the best architects.
It Is the desire of tho' Commissioners to
present to the architectural profession
conditions which shall bo such as to
bring into competition architects of tho
highest standing, believing that tiie best
interests of the Stato will bo served in
this way.

Judge IIoi.man was a great ob
jector, hut he was a ma Q of strict in
tegrity, the honesty of whose motives
was never questioned. He has pass
ed to his retard.

A New J Kit sly minister is raid to
pronouuee the benediction by phono
graph. It's right perhaps to call this
mventiou a novelty, but i, should
hardly be confounded with a blessing.

An Oklahoma legislator has intro
duced a bill to suppress the loud
plaid necktie. This shows the pro
gress of civilizaticn in Oklahoma.
A few years ago tbe loud necktie
would have been suppressed by per
foratiug the wearer.

Tim administration is rubbing salt
into the wounds of the late candidate
for Vice President, Mr. Sewall. It
has appointed his son, Harold Sewall,
Minister to Hawaii. Tiie son was
pretty much of a Republican at the
last Presidents! election, and helped
materially to defeat his father aud the
crauk who headed the ticket. Ilede
serves all of his reward.

In speaking of the woman move
nient in Germuuy, one of the Berlin
newspapers says that it is due to tho
"verdamut Ameritauifchen frnuen
This is libelous as was "Ojra" Paul's
characterization of Queen Victoria,
and the "new woinau" in America
may be depended upou not to rest
until she has gotten a German-Englis- h

dictionary and "uuud out what
it means.

bENATOit Allen thinks that "the
time has come when all the resources
of the United Slates should be used
in protect tue Christians ol urtece
and the people of Cuba." Truly, the
taxpayers whu supply the resources
in question have almost as much lo
fear from the statesmanship wbicl
protects the rest of mankind as from
that which is findiug out how hard
is to protect ' American iuduslry !"

Senatou Moi.uan'b railinsr attack
on Si eaker Ueed is ueillier truthful
nor iu good taste. Speaker Keed is

acting precisely in accordance with
the will of the majority of the House,
of whom he is the official organ. If
the house wish it, the House can pre-

vent these adjournments for three
days, aud can secure an organization
of all the committees. The House,
then, and not the Speaker, is the pro-

per object of crili'dsin.

GOVKKNOU IlAbTIXGrt has signed
the bill making constables
fire wardens for ihe extinguishment
of forest fires ami now it is a law.
Uuder its pruvieioiis it is made the
duty of constables to suinniou help to
extinguish any fire in the woods or
forest promptly, and it is made the
duty of all citizens lo respond to the
cull of the loiistubles iu this work.
Compensation ol 81 per day is al-

lowed. It is hoped by this method
to very greatly lessen the forest fires
in all sections, for by promptly bead-

ing off an incipient fire much damage
may frequently be averted.

Til rrk is intense interest in t lie out-rum- p

of the strucpN) between T.nkey
and Greece ami the people of tho
United Slatrs are Imping almost again-

st hope that the Sultan will he taught
alit.sr.ll which he will not noun forget.
There shnul.l he general rejoicing in
litis country should the Cri cks ilftnl
tiie Turks

(ho (he Republicans a (linncc.

The Atlanta Contfitulion has been
sounding Southern Dcni' rratic opin-

ion upon the nltilutle that the Demo

crals in (' mrcfs should tako toward
tho Republican parly Senator
J olios of Arkausas, who led the fight
for Bryan, says that the people ac-

cepted the ikepuhlicati plan and I lint
(he Democrats do not propo.se to
llirnw any unnecessary obstacle in the
way of permitting them lo put their
plans into execution. Senator Mor-

gan of Alabama says that the Repub-
licans will he given every chance to
enact the policy of their administra
tion into law. He erls ;

"Of course we surrender none of
our convictions, but there is Some
thing more than mere parly fealty
expechd ol the deux cruts, and that
r, nf a duty t ihe people and to the
business interest of the country, that
they throw no captious opposition jn
the way of the Republican adminis-
tration eunc'ing stioli measures ns

they promise will bring about pros- -

pel it v."
Senator Bacon of Georgia says that

the entire responsibility will be
thrown upon tiie Republicans. Sen
ator Buily of Texss likewise declares
that no unnecessary obstacles will be
placed in the Republican path. lie
says that if tho McKinler adminis
tration brings ahont genuine prosper-
ity the Democrats may just as well
make no nomination. If there is

failure then the Republicans
might as well go out of business.
There nro other interviews from Ten-

nessee, Virginia and other Southern
States of similar import.

Il is apparent from these that the
Democrats as a party iu Conorejs.
while they w ill make their speeches
and cast their votes against the tar-
iff bill, nill not filibuster iu order to
delay its enactment. This is both
wise aud patriotic. Tho people have
voted iu behalf of the tariff bill and
they are entitled to have that bill at
the earliest possibU moment The
Republican claim is that increased
duties will secure prosperity. The
Democrats dispute this '1 he way to
test it is to put the bill into practice.
All that the Republi-an- a ask ia that
they shall be given the opportunity.

Il would be possible, if the silver
rueu ef iIm Senate should combine
with the Democrats and Populists, to
defeat the measure, but as several of
the silver Senators are Republicans it
wuuld lie unjust to presume that they
would vide agaiiift protection when
nothing could be gained for silver by
so doing. If there should bo no cap-

tions opposition l i,o eslra session
ought to do its work in ample lime
for the country lo go upou llio tew
tariff basis by the first of July.
l'hiladelph ia Inquirer.

The l.ocusN Hue.

The cry now is that the 17 year lo-

cust is due in this part of the world
this year. IJy June and July you
will doubtless hear his rasping screech
throughout the land. An exchange
says: "His last engagement with ibis
section was in 10, when myriads of
these troublesome insects did con-

siderable damage to vegetation." It
is a mistake to suppose that the

locust is a serious scourge. I hey
euli-i- fl on r oils and fihrrs when iu
the earth, in the grub state, but eat
but little, if anything, when above
ground. Tho chief damage l Ley iu
flict is bv lh! scoring i r ringing of
Iwigs on the trees, making grooves in
which lo depm,il their jg. Thy
cut a Hide, twaih in litis line lor
about txrtk; then ihey perish,
ami i heir larvic, lil nig from the
trees, pntrrs the ground as a grub,
which n I ruio--l r me d from one ulaee
to another uolil a cycle of 17 years
roll around, uheii he again makes his
debut ms a crt celling Im l. I'ruiik-lii- l

Xeut.

Thirty year is a long lime lo li'lit so
paiuliil a trouble us piles, bin Jm-oi- i

Milchcll, of I'niouville, 'a., sirutrled
that lout: before he tried DeYVitt'a Wiloli
lla.el Salve, w hich iuiek v and perma-
nently cured him. It Is e.0.iliv eil.s live
III ee.einu and all skin ultcetioiin. Ileulh
d' Kllliuer.

It should bo iiiikIx a m iller of public
knowledge that I ill's il. li Hn.el
Salve w ill speedily cure piles ol I lie long-
est standing. 1 is Ihe household l.ivorilu
for burns, scalds, cms, briu-e- s and sores
of ul! kinds. Ileulh .V Kllliuer.

When the spring-- time comes, "eullu
Annie," like all oihor sensible pcrouf
will cleanse Ihe liver and renovate the
system with DeWitl's Little Early Risers,
fuiuous Utile pills lor the liver ami stom-
ach all the year round. Heath ,V Klll-
iuer.

In a letter to the uiauiiluetiirt i s Messrs.
Davis ,V liu..urd ot West Monierev, I'u.,
say ; t'haiuberlaiirH Coiiuh Remedy has
cured people whom our physicians could
do notiiiiiK lor. We persuaded llicin to
try a bottle of it uud they now recom-
mend it, us do the rust of us. For sale
at and 60 cents per botllu by U. W.
Uovurd.

Watch Me Next Week !

ASSIGN

DAVIDMINTZ. MARIENVILLE,

Lawrence & Smearbauah,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SUOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Estate of Lavina Braden dee'd
By virtue of a decree of said Court,

thorowill bo sohl at public sale on llio
premises in Harnett Township, Forest
I'ountv. Pa., on
TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1807, at 1 o'clock

P. M.: All that certain tract of 101 0

acres known as No. 82, lv- -
iiir in Warrant No.'a 3101 and 3.107, bo-In- jr

the same land conveyed by Jainea
Hrailen and James Campbell to Lavina
Hraden by deed dated Doc. 18, 18i8, duly
recorded in Deed Hook No. 5, pairo 401, in
the oUice of the Recorder ot Forest
I'rnnty, aa by reference thereto will fully
and at lnriro appear. Improvements ; A
frame dwelling house, barn and out
buildings. Laud partly cleared and im-
proved, some fruit trees thereon. Con-
ditions of Sale. Ten per cent, down, ono-Ihir- d

of the balance on confirmation of
ale and the remainder in two annual In-

stallments, with loiral Interest payable
annually on the v liolo sum, to be se-
cured by Judgment bond.

A. R. BllAI'EN,
Administrator c. t. a. d. b. n. of Estate

of I.avilm Hraden, dec.d.
lltWIN A Wiiitmkk, Att'va.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikukas, The Hon. Charles II. Novea

President Jino of the Court of Common
Pleas and (Quarter Sessions jn and for
Ihe coiiiily of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept tor hold i m; a Court ot Common l'leas,
(Quarter Sesnions of tho Peace, Orphans'
1'ieirt, Oyer and Terminer nud General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for tli
County of Forest, to commence on tiie
Fourth Moudav of Mav, boinjr
the lUili day of May, 1S07. No-
tice Is therefore uivon to tho Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables ol said count v, tbot they bo thou
and there iu their proper persona at ten
o"els-- A. M., ol said day with their
reeoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those tlnnus
which to their olltco appertain to be done,
and tothosew hoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute airuinst the prisoners that aro
or shall lie in the jail of Forest County, that
they may I then and there to prosecute
airuinst them as shall be Just. Given un-
der my band and aeal this iiilh day of
April, A. D. sd7.

FRANK P. WALKER, !... Khorlir.

I'DITOR.V REPORT of Tionostarv II..ironuli.
R. J. Thompson, Treas., In account

w ith funds of l'ionuta Roro. for the year
endiiiK March 10, l'7.

DR.
To amount from last settlement.. .$ 311 73
To " " Collector for 1805... 314 W
To " " " " 1WKI... CM! 17
To " " seer assessment.. 'M'.t (HI

To " " sidewalks lis! (Hi

To " ' rent ol Horn build' .WW!
To " ' I. o. O. F. (loan)... 4ikj 00
To " licenses A shows.. 14 IA)

To Hal Ii5 "'J

J.' 33
('It.

Hv orders redeem.' d .$iV.. 7J
Hv Mute tax 3 U4

Itv bonds . list 00
Hv coupons red.s'll.ed... i'hI 00
Hv interest on nver-drul'ts- .. ,. "I 15
Hv missions .. 63 42

33
Pat riek Joyce and F. R. Laiisou Iu a...

count Hid. tho Poor funds of Tiouosla
ll..ro. lor Ihe veur Isisi,

DR.
To amount f"0n Ut selll. im-n- t lsl 111

'I. Collector (.3 41
To " " Co. laiiiN returned 10 40

$ is. I 4(1

CR.
Itv uloitem. ills and Coin f il 18
llv exonerations H 311

Hv lauds relurneil, seated list 10 "
IW am i for keeping Hawthorn... I'l
Hy I'.d 04 VI

IMi 4H

FINANCIAL STAT EM EN T.
ASM. I ...

Hsl. Ill hands of I'oll.s'lor 4 III 'Si
Hal. due from sideMulks A sewers l.V 51
I '..!. .1 nr. I roll. J. Hirleil, St. Com 13 111

l.iuliililies over assets 211)3 45

'31111 42
I A III 1.11 KS.

Honds outstaiidmi; $IOoo 00
Orders ' loo p
lisl. due R. J. Thompwiii, l ieas . li'.io -'- ,1

$3101 43
We, the undersiiiud Auditors of Tio-nesl- u

lloro., have examined the l.liovo
accounts and liud theiu as alovo feluled

F. S. Hl'M t.u.
ii. K. Milks, Auditors,
T. Iv A It .Ms HO NO

Apiil Uii, 1S07.

IVanted-- An Idea 1 caa
lo

tiifnl:

t"ntJH-- t jour ttif? in itv l.rlu
V, riU) JOHN- U tlJi)r.lttll kN A Cu , ul.-n- Alt.ir.

ud 1UI Kit lu LuuUrvU luvtjuiluiu WeVUUU- -

CT. BROCK,
KK OK

PA.

Pit. ZlUGUSV MQfZCK

OPTIOIAU.

OlTii'0 i t National Bank Hull dim.',
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined freo.
Exclusively optical

--THAT-

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY.
AN DFOR THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TA K E

PRIDE IN KEEPING) IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH USUI V E US A TRIAL
AND HE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CAKFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Hood Stock, (iood Carriuires uud Jitifr
tries to let upon Ibo most reasonable terms.
He will also do

All orders left at tho Post Ollleo will
receive prompt attention.

TIMETABLE, in
effect Sept. 6, m0

Trains leave Tio-
nosta for oil City
ami points west as
follows :

No. 31 lliillalo Express, daily
except S ii in lay 12:0(1 noon.

No. Id Way Freight (carrying
passengers), dully except
Sunday 4:50 p, 111.

No. 33 Oil City Exj less, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. In.

For II iekoiy,Tidioute, Warren, Kiii7.ua,
Hrudl'ord, Oleun and the East :

No. 30 Oleun Express, duily
except Sunday 8:45 a. in.

No. 33 I'ltlshnrn Express,
duily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.

iso. i.u way Tropin (carrying
pusseugers to Irvinolon ) duily

except ."so ml ay 0:50 a. in

iutTimo Tuhlfw uud full iiifonnution
from V, ii. SAUL, Atront, Tionesta, la

11. liiMM,, UOU'lupt,
J. A. KKLLOWS,

iui l PitbHeiiuor A Ticket Aifont
lionuial olllce, Mooiiey-Brisbai- ie lild(

Ur. Mum aim C linton Ma., liullalo.r. i

Our

:41

33

For All !

BIGGER 10

argams
They Shine

BRIGHTER

We Believe in Giving Our
Customers the WORLD'S BEST
at the World's Cheapest, and
our Belief is Strongly Exempli-

fied in our New Assortment of

SPRING SUMMER SUITS
FOR MEN AND

MATS, CAPS &

We are Continually Study-
ing the Needs of the People
we Deal With, and Endeavor-
ing to Give Them, a Better
Quality for Less Money Than
They Can Find Elsewhere.

lfl

- - -

JV'O.

A. Waynk Cook, A. II.
Presldont.

a

A. Cook, O. W.
N. P. T. F,

THAN EVER BEFOEE!

FURNISHINGS.

TIONESTA,

Can Wo Win Your Patroimgo By Square
Dealing and Liberal Treatment

Every Way?

Miles & Armstrong,
EXCLUSIVE DEAEpS

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND SHOES.

KEPLER BLOCK,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

milJfCTOKS
Wayne

Wheoler, Kitfhey.

Kklly,
President.

Collections rouiittoii for on day of pr.ymotit at low rato. We promise our oustom- -
eiH all tho lioncnU coiiHistout with conservative bunking. IntoroMt piid on
deposit. Your putroiiAo ronpeotfully solicited.

AO. &040.

BANK,
TIONESTA, IV.

CAPITA I, STOCK,

T. D. Collins, President. F
OFFKKiia :

K. I. anson, Vlco rreaidout.
dirkctorh:

E. K. Vockrdth,
T. J. ISowman,
F. K. Lanson, K. M.

A BANK FOR
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS
ALL USUAIi RANKING FACILITIES,
TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

fill BOW

TO THE SUPERIORITY 0F
OUR CLOTHES.

SPRINCSUITS NOW READY
Made to your Order.

Suits Jlti.00 to i 10.00.
Overcoata f 15.00 to $10.00.

$1.00 to fl.oo.
Ready to wear.

Of the better grades for men and boys.
Suita 15.00 to J'JII.OO.
OverooaU $S.im to $jo.0il.

(is cents to $."..00.

Extensive Liine of Bicyclo
Suits.

(Z.m to 18.50.

The MgGuejc Co.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 2!) Seneca and 12 Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

lirini? your Job work to the llui'UB-lica-

ottice aud have it done right.

BOYS ALSO

PA.

603S.
Wm. Smbardacoh,

Cashior. Vice

In

time

Trousers

Trousers

NATIONAL BANK,,
PENNSYLVANIA.

TIIE CITIZENS' NATIONAL

- - $50,000.

Hobliiaoii, Wm. Smoarbaugli,
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

: t 50,000.

J. C. IIowman, Caahler.

Goo. F. Wataon,
T. I). Collins.

Herman. O. W. Proper,

TIIE PEOPLE.
PATRONAGE, AND WI1 . FURNISU
WITH PROMPT AND CA tEFUL AT

A'o. G2i.
'ittte, . .? iii, by St 20 in. f

Jlciyht, S in.

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White Bronze ia not porous. Stone Is.
White llronze has no tissues. Stone baa.
Whito Bronze will not crack. Su.newill.
Whilo bron zo w ill not absorb moisture.

Stone wil.
White Bronze does not become inosa

frrnwu. Stone docs.
While lironzo is endorsed by scientists

as everlasting. Stone is not.
White llion.o iiiH.'iiptions will remain

legible. Stono will not.
Whito llion.o holds its color. Stone

does not.
Whito Bronze there is but one grade.

Stone there are many.
Whito Hroiizo will last for centuries.

Stone will crumble by frost or heat.
THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
D. S. KNOX, Agent,

Tionesta, Pa.


